Sedentary screen-based behaviors are popular among children ([@kwy236C1], [@kwy236C2]) and may track through adolescence ([@kwy236C3], [@kwy236C4]) and adulthood ([@kwy236C5]). Long hours of youth screen time have been associated with adverse health outcomes ([@kwy236C6]--[@kwy236C9]), including overweight/obesity ([@kwy236C10], [@kwy236C11]). Although results of several studies indicated a positive association between screen time, primarily television viewing, and higher body mass index (BMI), body fat and obesity in children ([@kwy236C12]), adolescents ([@kwy236C13]), and adults ([@kwy236C14]), others revealed no association ([@kwy236C15], [@kwy236C16]). In 2 recent reviews of predominantly cross-sectional studies, the association between screen time and adiposity was weak ([@kwy236C17], [@kwy236C18]), suggesting that prospective cohort studies may clarify this link and the magnitude of the association. Although some longitudinal evidence was reported indicating length of television viewing time at ages 4--5 years was associated with change in BMI from ages 4 to 11 years and with incident obesity at age 30 years ([@kwy236C19], [@kwy236C20]), lifelong consequences of this exposure on overweight/obesity can be assessed by additional studies with long follow-up.

Television viewing has been the predominant source of screen time among children from the 1950s to the present in the United States ([@kwy236C21]). In this study, we examined the relation between hours spent watching television daily during childhood and risk of overweight/obesity across the life course. We used an ambidirectional cohort design with independent sources reporting the exposure and outcome to frame this research, and also assessed the joint associations of childhood television viewing time and level of physical activity (PA) with overweight/obesity throughout life.

METHODS {#kwy236s2}
=======

Study population {#kwy236s2a}
----------------

The study includes data from 2 cohort studies: The Nurses' Health Study (NHS) II and the Nurses' Mothers' Cohort. In the NHS II, which uses a prospective cohort of 116,430 female nurses across the United States that was established in 1989, researchers aim to examine the relation between dietary and lifestyle habits and risk of disease with health-related updates every 2 years. The nurses are predominantly non-Hispanic white and aged 25--42 years at baseline.

The Nurses' Mothers Cohort, a retrospective cohort study, comprises the mothers of the nurses in the NHS I and II who reported data on themselves, the biological father, and the early life exposures of their daughters (born 1946--1964). A total of 52,155 questionnaires were sent to mothers who were alive, healthy, and willing to participate in 2000. Of the 39,904 questionnaires returned in 2001, the majority (*n* = 35,349) were from mothers of nurses in the NHS II (average age at maternal questionnaire return = 72 years); analyses were restricted to these participants ([@kwy236C22]). Mother-daughter dyads were formed by linking retrospectively recalled exposure data from the mothers in the Nurses' Mothers' Cohort and prospective outcome data reported by the daughters in the NHS II to form an ambidirectional cohort design. Daughters who were adopted or whose adoption status was unknown (*n* = 1,778) and who were missing exposure (*n* = 569) or outcome data (*n* = 2,081) were excluded from analyses. The final sample comprised 30,921 mother-daughter dyads. The study protocol was approved by the institutional review boards of the Brigham and Women's Hospital and Harvard School of Public Health, Boston, Massachusetts; the National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, Maryland; and The University of Texas at Austin, Austin, Texas.

Assessment of television viewing time and PA level during childhood {#kwy236s2b}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The number of hours of their daughters' childhood television viewing was recalled by mothers who were asked, "Between the ages of 3 and 5 years, how many hours/day during the week did your nurse daughter watch \[television\]?" Response categories were "No television," "up to 0.5 hours/day," "1 hour/day," "2 hours/day," "3 hours/day," "4 hours/day," and "5 or more hours/day." To account for limited responses in the upper category (≥5 hours/day), this response was combined with responses for "4 hours/day." The question is based on a similar self-report question in the Youth Risk Behavior Survey, which was moderately correlated with self-reported weekly viewing diaries (*r* = 0.5) and had fair test-retest reliability (*r* = 0.3) when the same question was answered 1 week later ([@kwy236C23], [@kwy236C24]). Daughters were aged 3--5 years during the years 1949--1969. The same question was repeated to assess the daughter's television viewing at ages 5--10 years; upper categories were combined in a similar manner. These exposures were analyzed separately to assess potential windows of vulnerability.

Mothers reported their daughters' PA levels between the ages of 3--5 and 5--10 years by answering the following question at both ages: "How would you best describe your nurse daughter's activity level compared to other girls of similar age?" Response categories were: "highly physically active," "active," "mostly inactive," and "inactive." The question was extracted from the Stanford Brief Activity Survey, which was validated for older adults ([@kwy236C25]). In a population-based cohort, low PA level ("mostly inactive/inactive") was associated with atopic sensitization, atopic dermatitis, and asthma in late childhood, demonstrating predictive validity of the question ([@kwy236C26]).

Assessment of overweight and obesity {#kwy236s2c}
------------------------------------

Childhood overweight/obesity (at ages 5 and 10 years) was recalled by the daughters on the baseline (1989) NHS II questionnaire. A 9-level Stunkard pictogram with body shapes ranging from lean (somatotype 1) to obese (somatotype 9) was used ([@kwy236C27]). Somatotypes ≥5 were categorized as "overweight/obese" in accord with previous research, owing to limited responses on the upper end of the pictogram scale ([@kwy236C28], [@kwy236C29]). This pictogram has been validated in follow-up of the Third Harvard Growth Study, whereby body sizes at ages 5 and 10 years recalled by women aged 71--76 years were correlated with BMI calculated from measured weight and height at the same ages (*r* = 0.60--0.65) ([@kwy236C30]). Similar correlations appeared between recalled body size and BMI percentile at menarche ([@kwy236C31]). Greater childhood somatotype was also positively associated with type 2 diabetes, suggesting predictive validity of the pictogram ([@kwy236C28]).

Weight at age 18 years and current height in adulthood were obtained from the 1989 baseline NHS II questionnaire and used to assess overweight/obesity at age 18 years; current weight and height in adulthood (obtained from the 1991 and 1989 NHS II questionnaires, respectively) were used to assess overweight/obesity in adulthood (ages 26--45 years). BMI was calculated as weight (kg) divided by height (m)^2^ and the cutoff for overweight/obesity was BMI of 25 or higher. The correlation coefficient (*r*) between self-reported weight by NHS I participants and average weight measured by technicians was 0.97 ([@kwy236C32]). Also, records of measured weight and height for NHS II participants upon entry to college or nursing school were correlated with self-reported measurements. The correlation coefficients were 0.87 between recalled weight at age 18 years and measured weight from records, and 0.94 between reported current height in adulthood and measured height from records ([@kwy236C33]).

Statistical analyses {#kwy236s2d}
--------------------

Characteristics of daughters and their parents were described using frequencies, percentages, means, and standard deviations. χ^2^ was calculated to test for differences in proportions of covariates by hours of television viewing at ages 3--5 years. Spearman correlations were calculated between television viewing time and PA level at ages 3--5 years and in adulthood. Logistic regression models were used to estimate the association between hours spent watching television daily at ages 3--5 years and the odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals for overweight/obesity at ages 5, 10, and 18 years and in adulthood, adjusted for age at daughter's questionnaire return. These models were then adjusted for childhood PA levels during the same period as television viewing. The final models for overweight/obesity at ages 5 and 10 years were adjusted for the aforementioned covariates and parental and daughter covariates associated with overweight/obesity, which were were chosen a priori, including maternal education; maternal prepregnancy BMI and paternal BMI; maternal gestational weight gain, smoking history, and activity during pregnancy; home ownership; and daughter's birth weight, gestational age, birth year, and breastfeeding duration. In addition to these covariates, the model for the odds of overweight/obesity at age 18 years was adjusted for daughter\'s age at menarche; the model at adulthood was adjusted for daughter\'s age at menarche and adult smoking status, PA level, daily television viewing time, caloric intake, and Alterative Healthy Eating Index score.

Two sensitivity analyses were conducted using logistic regression models. One analysis was used to assess the extent of the association between television viewing time at ages 3--5 years and adult overweight/obesity accounted for by adult television viewing time and PA levels. In the second analysis, we examined the association between television viewing time at ages 3--5 years and adult obesity, with adjustment for overweight/obesity at age 5 years and the aforementioned covariates at ages 5 years, 10 years, and 26--45 years (adulthood).

The same analyses and covariates were used to assess the association between hours spent watching television daily at ages 5--10 years and overweight/obesity at ages 10 and 18 years and in adulthood. Missing indicators were used when participants had missing information on covariates.

Next, a variable that combined television viewing time and PA level at ages 3--5 years was classified according to screen time and PA guidelines as follows: 1) no more than 2 hours of television viewing per day + highly active/active (referent group; hereafter called low television/high PA; 2) no more than 2 hours of television viewing per day + mostly inactive/inactive (hereafter, low television/low PA); 3) at least 3 hours of television viewing per day + highly active/active (hereafter, high television/high PA); and 4) at least 3 hours of television viewing per day + mostly inactive/inactive (hereafter, high television/low PA). The association between this composite measure and overweight/obesity at ages 5, 10, 18, and 26--45 years was computed using logistic regression models with adjustment for parental and daughter covariates. A variable that combined television viewing time and PA level at ages 5--10 years was classified and analyzed similarly. All analyses were completed using SAS, version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina). All *P* values were 2-sided.

RESULTS {#kwy236s3}
=======

Descriptive characteristics of the daughter and her parents by the number of hours spent watching television daily at ages 3--5 years are presented in Table [1](#kwy236TB1){ref-type="table"}. Approximately 9% and 15% of daughters watched more than 2 hours of television per day at ages 3--5 and 5--10 years, respectively. At ages 3--5 years, 63% of daughters were active and at ages 5--10 years, 66% were active. The prevalence of overweight/obesity was 6% at age 5 years, 11% at age 10 years, 9% at age 18 years, and 31% in adulthood (ages 26--45 years). The average maternal prepregnancy BMI was 21.3 and the average paternal BMI was 23.6. Most mothers (86%) had at least 12 years of education, 42% gained 20--29 lb (9.1--13.2 kg), 74% were nonsmokers, and 64% were active during pregnancy. Table 1.Parental and Daughter Characteristics by Daughter's Hours Spent Watching Television Daily at Ages 3--5 Years (*n* = 30,921 Mother-Daughter Dyads), Nurses' Mothers' Cohort (2001) and Nurses' Health Study II (1989 and 1991)CharacteristicsDaughter's Hours Spent Watching Television Daily at Ages 3--5 YearsNone (*n* = 6,588)0.5 (*n* = 3,468)1.0 (*n* = 10,394)2.0 (*n* = 7,588)3.0 (*n* = 2,265)≥4.0 (*n* = 618)%Mean (SD)%Mean (SD)%Mean (SD)%Mean (SD)%Mean (SD)%Mean (SD)Hours watching television daily at ages 5--10 years, hours^a^ 029.60.80.30.30.10.0 0.517.928.02.10.30.10.2 1.034.761.552.111.43.61.3 2.014.78.942.462.828.013.3 3.02.70.73.023.250.930.3 ≥4.00.50.20.22.117.355.0PA level at ages 3--5 years^a^ Highly active34.436.033.931.028.825.6 Active62.160.963.465.164.764.4 Mostly inactive2.52.52.02.94.96.3 Inactive0.80.50.60.81.43.4PA level at ages 5--10 years^a^ Highly active30.032.230.327.825.825.6 Active65.964.366.367.867.963.8 Mostly inactive3.22.82.63.64.67.3 Inactive0.70.80.80.81.63.4Overweight/obesity at age 5 years^a^ Somatotype ≥5^b^6.25.46.06.78.19.7Overweight/obesity at age 10 years^a^ Somatotype ≥511.29.410.511.813.815.2Overweight/obese BMI^c^ at age 18 years^a^ 25.00--29.997.16.36.67.48.310.4 ≥30.001.91.52.12.52.93.2Overweight/obese BMI^c^ in adulthood^a^ 25.00--29.9919.918.018.819.020.423.6 ≥30.0014.09.810.312.213.517.6Maternal prepregnancy BMI^c^21.3 (2.6)21.1 (2.3)21.2 (2.5)21.3 (2.6)21.5 (2.8)21.5 (2.8)Paternal BMI^c^ at daughter's birth23.4 (2.5)23.6 (2.6)23.6 (2.6)23.7 (2.6)23.7 (2.7)23.8 (2.8)Maternal education, years^a^ \<1218.911.010.711.716.523.5 1243.243.749.156.358.957.1 13--1526.428.928.123.319.016.7 ≥1611.216.211.78.35.22.1Maternal gestational weight gain, lb^a,d,e^ \<103.94.03.53.13.24.7 10--1413.311.811.410.09.39.1 15--1920.922.221.020.416.919.0 20--2940.440.542.943.043.936.1 30--4016.416.416.317.920.322.5 \>405.25.15.05.56.58.7Maternal smoking during pregnancy^a^Y Nonsmoker81.375.472.471.066.970.2 Quit during pregnancy2.73.94.14.54.63.9 Smoked ≥1 cigarette per day14.418.821.522.126.024.1Maternal activity during pregnancy^a^ Highly active29.227.927.324.522.518.3 Active62.863.563.666.364.665.5 Mostly inactive and inactive7.48.18.58.712.115.2Birthweight, lb^e^6.9 (1.2)6.8 (1.1)6.8 (1.1)6.8 (1.1)6.8 (1.1)6.8 (1.2)Gestational age, weeks^d^39.7 (2.6)39.7 (2.6)39.7 (2.6)39.7 (2.6)39.6 (2.6)39.7 (2.6)Birth year^a^ 1946--194938.210.18.26.15.35.0 1950--195438.031.930.627.625.325.1 1955--195917.738.138.140.039.040.1 1960--19646.119.823.126.330.329.8Breastfeeding duration, months^a^ Never or \<1 week45.156.961.365.169.073.2 \<322.620.119.017.716.612.4 3--613.311.510.28.87.55.4 6--99.86.96.05.13.53.9 9--126.33.12.72.62.93.9 ≥122.91.50.90.80.61.3Age at menarche, years12.4 (1.4)12.5 (1.4)12.5 (1.4)12.4 (1.4)12.4 (1.4)12.2 (1.5)Age at questionnaire return in 1991, years38.9 (4.2)35.2 (4.3)34.7 (4.3)34.2 (4.3)33.8 (4.3)33.7 (4.2)Adult smoking status during the past year^a^ Never69.068.368.767.567.968.3 Past21.722.421.021.820.919.7 Current9.19.210.110.611.211.8Adult PA level during the past year, MET/week^a^ \<3--841.135.536.538.140.545.6 9--2637.037.137.136.436.032.5 ≥2721.927.426.425.523.521.9Adult hours spent watching television daily during the past year, hours^a^ \<3.094.394.293.793.191.587.5 3.0--5.75.25.25.76.47.511.8 \>5.70.50.60.50.61.10.7Caloric intake in adulthood, kcal1,790 (519)1,794 (503)1,804 (518)1,803 (525)1,802 (527)1,816 (554)Alternative Healthy Eating Index score in adulthood44.9 (10.4)45.0 (10.5)43.9 (10.5)42.8 (10.3)42.1 (10.1)40.8 (10.0)[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6]

The mean birth weight of daughters was 6.8 lb (3.1 kg) and the mean gestational age was 39.7 weeks; 65% were born between 1950 and 1959 and 59% were not breastfed. The average age at menarche was 12.4 years. The average age of daughters at questionnaire return (1991) was 35.5 years. Most daughters (68%) never smoked; 75% reported metabolic equivalents per week of PA ranging from fewer than 3 to 26; and 93% watched fewer than 3 hours of television daily in adulthood. The average caloric intake in adulthood was 1,800 kilocalories and the mean Alterative Healthy Eating Index score was 43.8. Television viewing time and PA level at ages 3--5 years were minimally correlated (*r* = 0.07) with adult television viewing time and PA level.

Television viewing at ages 3--5 years {#kwy236s3a}
-------------------------------------

Table [2](#kwy236TB2){ref-type="table"} shows the association between hours spent watching television daily at ages 3--5 years and the adjusted odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals for overweight/obesity at ages 5, 10, 18, and 26--45 years with "no television" as the reference group. Watching television at least 2 hours/day at ages 3--5 years was associated with a dose-dependent higher parental and daughter covariate-adjusted odds of overweight/obesity at age 5 years (for 2, 3, and ≥4 hours of television viewing per day, odds ratios were 1.16 (95% confidence interval (CI): 1.00, 1.35), 1.39 (95% CI: 1.15, 1.69), and 1.61 (95% CI: 1.20, 2.17), respectively). Odds ratios of a slightly smaller magnitude were seen for television viewing time and overweight/obesity at age 10 years. Watching television at least 4 hours daily was associated with a 1.31-fold (95% CI: 1.00, 1.70) higher odds of overweight/obesity at age 18 years and 1.32-fold (95% CI: 1.10, 1.59) higher odds in adulthood in parental and daughter covariate-adjusted models. Table 2.Adjusted Odds Ratios for Overweight/Obesity at Ages 5, 10, 18, and 26--45 Years (Adulthood) by Number of Hours Spent Watching Television Daily at Ages 3--5 Years, Nurses' Mothers' Cohort (2001) and Nurses' Health Study II (1989 and 1991)Variable and No. of Hours Spent Watching Television Daily at Ages 3--5 YearsAge-Adjusted Model^a^Model Adjusted for Age and Physical Activity at Ages 3--5 YearsModel Adjusted for Parental and Daughter Covariates^b^OR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CISomatotype ≥5 at age 5 years^c^ 01.00Referent1.00Referent1.00Referent 0.50.950.79, 1.140.950.79, 1.140.960.79, 1.15 1.01.080.95, 1.241.080.95, 1.241.070.93, 1.23 2.01.221.06, 1.411.201.04, 1.391.161.00, 1.35 3.01.531.27, 1.851.461.21, 1.771.391.15, 1.69 ≥4.01.871.40, 2.491.711.28, 2.291.611.20, 2.17  *P* for trend\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001Somatotype ≥5 at age 10 years 01.00Referent1.00Referent1.00Referent 0.50.910.79, 1.040.910.79, 1.050.940.81, 1.08 1.01.030.93, 1.141.030.93, 1.141.050.94, 1.17 2.01.201.07, 1.341.181.05, 1.321.181.05, 1.32 3.01.441.24, 1.671.381.19, 1.611.351.15, 1.57 ≥4.01.621.28, 2.061.501.18, 1.911.461.14, 1.86  *P* for trend\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001BMI^d^ ≥25 at age 18 years 01.00Referent1.00Referent1.00Referent 0.50.840.72, 0.980.850.72, 0.990.890.76, 1.05 1.00.950.85, 1.070.950.85, 1.070.980.87, 1.11 2.01.100.97, 1.241.080.96, 1.221.060.94, 1.21 3.01.261.07, 1.481.211.03, 1.421.120.94, 1.33 ≥4.01.571.22, 2.011.471.14, 1.881.311.00, 1.70  *P* for trend\<0.001\<0.0010.04BMI^d^ ≥25 in adulthood 01.00Referent1.00Referent1.00Referent 0.50.880.80, 0.960.880.80, 0.970.920.83, 1.01 1.00.950.89, 1.020.950.89, 1.020.960.89, 1.04 2.01.081.00, 1.161.071.00, 1.161.020.94, 1.11 3.01.241.12, 1.381.221.10, 1.361.070.95, 1.19 ≥4.01.711.44, 2.031.651.39, 1.961.321.10, 1.59  *P* for trend\<0.001\<0.0010.001[^7][^8][^9][^10][^11]

In sensitivity analyses, the association between television viewing time at ages 3--5 years and overweight/obesity in adulthood was partially accounted for by adult television viewing time and PA level (age-adjusted odds ratio = 1.71, 95% CI: 1.44, 2.03, versus the association adjusted for adult television viewing time and PA level: odds ratio = 1.24, 95% CI: 1.04, 1.47). Also, television viewing at least 4 hours/day at ages 3--5 years was associated with 1.29-fold (95% CI: 1.07, 1.55) higher odds of overweight/obesity in adulthood after adjusting for early-life overweight/obesity and covariates for ages 5, 10, and 26--45 years (data not shown). Of note, the Spearman correlation coefficient between somatotype at age 5 years and BMI in adulthood was 0.24.

Television viewing at ages 5--10 years {#kwy236s3b}
--------------------------------------

Data on the relation between the number of hours spent watching television daily at ages 5--10 years and overweight/obesity at ages 10, 18, and 26--45 years (using "no television" as the referent) are reported in Table [3](#kwy236TB3){ref-type="table"}. Odds ratios similar to those from television viewing time at ages 3--5 years were seen in the final models for a minimum of 4 hours versus no television viewing daily: 1.45 (95% CI: 1.15, 1.83) at age 10 years, 1.39 (95% CI: 1.08, 1.79) at age 18 years, and 1.25 (95% CI: 1.05, 1.49) in adulthood. Table 3.Adjusted Odds Ratios for Overweight/Obesity at Ages 10, 18, and 26--45 Years (Adulthood) by Number of Hours Spent Watching Television Daily at Ages 5--10 Years, Nurses' Mothers' Cohort (2001) and Nurses' Health Study II (1989 and 1991)Hours Watching Television Daily at Ages 5--10, No.Age-Adjusted Model^a^Model Adjusted for Age and Physical Activity at Ages 5--10 YearsModel Adjusted for Parental and Daughter Covariates^b^OR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CISomatotype ≥5 at age 10 years^c^ 01.00Referent1.00Referent1.00Referent 0.50.810.67, 0.990.820.68, 1.000.830.68, 1.02 1.00.920.79, 1.060.920.79, 1.070.920.79, 1.08 2.01.060.91, 1.231.040.90, 1.211.020.87, 1.19 3.01.311.11, 1.551.241.04, 1.461.180.99, 1.41 ≥4.01.691.36, 2.111.501.20, 1.881.451.15, 1.83  *P* for trend\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001BMI^d^ ≥25 at age 18 years 01.00Referent1.00Referent1.00Referent 0.50.710.57, 0.880.720.57, 0.900.750.60, 0.95 1.00.930.79, 1.100.940.79, 1.110.960.81, 1.15 2.01.060.89, 1.251.040.88, 1.231.020.86, 1.22 3.01.351.12, 1.621.281.06, 1.551.200.99, 1.45 ≥4.01.661.30, 2.111.491.17, 1.901.391.08, 1.79  *P* for trend\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001BMI^d^ ≥25 in adulthood 01.00Referent1.00Referent1.00Referent 0.50.840.74, 0.960.850.74, 0.960.870.76, 1.00 1.00.930.84, 1.030.930.84, 1.030.910.81, 1.01 2.01.070.97, 1.191.060.96, 1.180.970.87, 1.09 3.01.351.20, 1.521.311.17, 1.481.100.97, 1.25 ≥4.01.641.40, 1.931.551.32, 1.821.251.05, 1.49  *P* for trend\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001[^12][^13][^14][^15][^16]

Composite score (television viewing time and PA level) {#kwy236s3c}
------------------------------------------------------

Table [4](#kwy236TB4){ref-type="table"} lists the parental and daughter covariate-adjusted odds ratios for overweight/obesity at ages 5, 10, 18, and 26--45 years by a composite score of television viewing time and PA level at ages 3--5 and 5--10 years. Compared with daughters with low television/high PA at ages 3--5 years, those with low television/low PA, high television/high PA, and high television/low PA had higher odds of overweight/obesity throughout life. The highest odds ratios were seen among those who had high television/low PA: 3.22 (95% CI: 2.23, 4.65) at age 5 years, 2.80 (95% CI: 2.03, 3.86) at age 10 years, 2.30 (95% CI: 1.63, 3.26) at age 18 years, and 1.82 (95% CI: 1.36, 2.45) in adulthood. Similar results were seen when the composite score was assessed at ages 5--10 years. Daughters with high television/low PA had the highest odds ratios for overweight/obesity: 4.41 (95% CI: 3.48, 5.57) at age 10 years, 3.91 (95% CI: 3.04, 5.02) at age 18 years, and 2.19 (95% CI: 1.74, 2.76) in adulthood. Table 4.Adjusted Odds Ratios for Overweight/Obesity at Ages 5, 10, 18, and 26--45 Years (Adulthood) by a Composite Score of Number of Hours Spent Watching Television Daily and Physical Activity at Ages 3--5 and 5--10 Years, Nurses' Mothers' Cohort (2001) and the Nurses' Health Study II (1989 and 1991)Composite ScoreSomatotype ≥5 at Age 5 Years^a^Somatotype ≥5 at Age 10 Years^a^BMI ≥25 at Age 18 Years^b,c^BMI ≥25 in Adulthood^c,d^OR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIAges 3--5 years ≤2 hours television per day and highly active/active1.00Referent1.00Referent1.00Referent1.00Referent ≤2 hours television per day and mostly inactive/inactive2.011.62, 2.491.911.60, 2.271.841.52, 2.241.301.13, 1.51 ≥3 hours of television per day and highly active/active1.331.14, 1.551.291.14, 1.451.161.01, 1.321.121.02, 1.23 ≥3 hours of television per day and mostly inactive/inactive3.222.23, 4.652.802.03, 3.862.301.63, 3.261.821.36, 2.45   *P* for trend\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001Ages 5--10 years ≤2 hours television per day and highly active/active1.00Referent1.00Referent1.00Referent ≤2 hours television per day and mostly inactive/inactive2.512.14, 2.952.131.78, 2.561.551.35, 1.79 ≥3 hours of television per day and highly active/active1.251.12, 1.381.221.09, 1.361.191.11, 1.28 ≥3 hours of television per day and mostly inactive/inactive4.413.48, 5.573.913.04, 5.022.191.74, 2.76   *P* for trend\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001[^17][^18][^19][^20][^21]

DISCUSSION {#kwy236s4}
==========

In this study, we examined the association between the number of hours of daily television viewing during early and late childhood and overweight/obesity throughout the life course. We report that watching television at least 4 hours daily at ages 3--5 and 5--10 years was related to 25%--61% higher odds of overweight/obesity throughout life after adjustment for parental and daughter covariates. A composite score of high daily television viewing time and low PA level during childhood was associated with 82%--441% higher odds of overweight/obesity across the life course. Thus, there appears to be a window of vulnerability for risk factors for obesity in early life with potential associations extending into later life.

Importantly, according to our results, approximately only two-thirds of the excess risk of adult overweight/obesity associated with childhood television viewing time is accounted for by adult television viewing time and PA level. Thus, the association between early-life television viewing time and overweight/obesity in adulthood (ages 26--45 years) may persevere, regardless of adult behaviors. Furthermore, although evidence suggests obesity may track throughout life, we found a persistent association between early-life television viewing time and adult overweight/obesity, irrespective of early-life overweight/obesity.

Nine percent and 15% of mothers reported their daughter watching television for more than 2 hours/day at ages 3--5 and 5--10 years, respectively. However, even with these relatively low proportions from more than 50 years ago, our results suggest a need for interventions to reduce screen time among youth. This is especially important in the current era of ever-expanding time to be in front of screens with nationally representative statistics indicating that 58%--79% of children engage in screen time for more than 2 hours/day ([@kwy236C1], [@kwy236C2]). The persistent associations of childhood television viewing time with overweight/obesity later in life, particularly in late adolescence and adulthood, are modest in our study and in others ([@kwy236C19], [@kwy236C34]). However, given the widespread use of a variety of screen media among infants and children today ([@kwy236C21]), these associations may have large implications at the population level. In contrast, the strength of the independent and joint associations of television viewing time and PA level with overweight/obesity in our study is relatively large, in comparison with other modifiable, early-life risk factors for obesity ([@kwy236C35]). The widespread use of screen time and the strength of the independent and joint associations of television viewing time and PA level with obesity suggest that television viewing time and PA level are targets for public health interventions to tackle the overweight/obesity epidemic throughout life.

Our results are in accord with those of several studies. Using nationally representative longitudinal data from a more recent cohort (born in the 1970s), each additional hour spent watching television on the weekend at age 5 years was associated with 7% higher odds of obesity at age 30 years ([@kwy236C19]). In a prospective cohort of preschool-age children in 1987, those watching television for at least 3 hours versus those watching for less than 1.75 hours/day had the greatest increases in mean BMI and body fat from ages 4 to 11 years ([@kwy236C20]). In a prospective cohort study of adolescents followed from 1995 to 2001 ([@kwy236C36]), a lower odds of obesity appeared in adulthood for adolescent screen time of 4 hours/week versus 40 hours/week, with stronger associations seen among girls (odds ratio = 0.58, 95% CI: 0.43, 0.80) than among boys (odds ratio = 0.78, 95% CI: 0.61, 0.99). It was found in the same study ([@kwy236C36]) that a profile of high amounts of screen time and low moderate-to-vigorous PA bouts was associated with higher proportions of obesity than a profile of low amounts of screen time and high moderate-to-vigorous PA bouts.

Interestingly, we found 0.5 hours of television viewing per day at ages 5--10 years was associated with reduced odds of overweight/obesity at age 18 years and in adulthood. These findings may indicate that daughters who watched minimal hours of television per day may have generally healthier lifestyles comparable to those who did not watch television. However, we do not have sufficient data on childhood diet, sleep habits, or activities replacing television viewing to decipher this finding. It is also possible that this result may be due to chance or that mothers may have been inclined to report a low estimate of television viewing time, rather than no television, if her daughter watched very minimal amounts of television.

Several mechanisms have been postulated to explain the association between long hours of television viewing and overweight/obesity. Time in front of the television is sedentary and could displace time being physically active ([@kwy236C37], [@kwy236C38]). Also, while viewing television, children have higher energy intake ([@kwy236C39]) and consume more meals and snacks ([@kwy236C14]), sugar-sweetened beverages, and high-fat diets, and fewer fruits and vegetables ([@kwy236C40]). Exposure to food advertisements via television viewing influences foods children request ([@kwy236C41]). Children aged 2--11 years in the United States today watch approximately 12 food-related advertisements per day ([@kwy236C42]); 86% of advertisements promote foods high in saturated fat, sugar, and sodium ([@kwy236C43]). Other proposed mechanisms include the hypometabolic state of watching television ([@kwy236C44]), impaired sleep quality ([@kwy236C45], [@kwy236C46]), distraction from habitual food intake control or satiety and satisfaction cues, conditioning of food consumption, interference with memory formation and regulation ([@kwy236C47]), and fewer family meals ([@kwy236C48]). Researchers might explore the role of these potential mechanisms as mediators of the relationship between screen time and obesity.

Our study has strengths and limitations. Among the strengths is that we analyzed a large cohort with adjustment for important confounders associated with obesity. Our exposure data were obtained from the mothers independent of and at a different time than the outcome from the daughters. In addition, we have data on childhood and adult television time and PA, but not at age 18 years. Among the limitations, data on childhood television viewing time and PA may be subject to recall bias, given that mothers were asked to recall the exposure decades after it occurred (approximately 32--52 years later). Televisions were relatively new during the birth years of the daughters, which may have made recall slightly more accurate. However, the length of time between occurrence and reporting of the exposure likely introduced measurement error. We expect that any misclassification is nondifferential and thus likely biased associations toward the null. The study is limited by lack of generalizability due to the homogeneous ethnic sample (97% white). We were unable to determine if 1 sex was more negatively affected by screen time than the other ([@kwy236C13], [@kwy236C14], [@kwy236C36]), because our sample comprises female participants only. Information on PA level of the daughters during childhood may be based on maternal perception (i.e., it is unclear whether a highly active daughter was active because of involvement in scheduled PA or unsupervised PA and whether these could result in differential outcomes). The daughters' recalled somatotype in childhood, weight at age 18 years, and reported current weight and height in adulthood may be subject to self-report bias; however, these measures have been validated in previous studies ([@kwy236C28], [@kwy236C30]--[@kwy236C33]). Given the differences in measurements to assess overweight/obesity in childhood versus adulthood, it is unclear whether daughters who were overweight/obese in childhood were also overweight/obese in adulthood. Thus, it is possible that the association between early life television viewing time and obesity is due to tracking of overweight/obesity, or it could be due to the amount of childhood television viewing time. Last, the dietary data at ages 3--5 years were collected with a short semiquantitative food frequency questionnaire that was not validated in this population, and the foods listed do not comprehensively represent a child's diet. Weak correlations were reported between diet records collected in real time and maternal recall of preschool diet about 43 years later in a comparable cohort ([@kwy236C49]). Therefore, we did not adjust for childhood diet in our analyses. No dietary data were collected at age 18 years, and although we saw a decreasing mean Alterative Healthy Eating Index score in adulthood with increasing hours of daily childhood television viewing time, adult dietary data were collected simultaneously with data on overweight/obesity in adulthood. Thus, there may be an underestimation of associations due to reporting of socially desirable answers and/or reverse causation.

In conclusion, according to our results, television viewing at least 4 hours/day in childhood may be associated with higher odds of overweight/obesity throughout life; the association was stronger when combined with low PA level. Therefore, there is a need for interventions to reduce television viewing time among youth and incorporation of PA as part of interventions, given that less television viewing time may not translate into high PA level ([@kwy236C50]). Research is needed to replicate our findings.
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CI

:   confidence interval

BMI

:   body mass index

NHS

:   Nurses' Health Study

PA

:   physical activity

[^1]: Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; MET, metabolic equivalent; PA, physical activity; SD, standard deviation.

[^2]: ^a^*P* \< 0.05 for differences by number of hours spent watching television daily at ages 3--5 years, using χ^2^ test.

[^3]: ^b^ Assessed using the 9-level Stunkard pictogram with body shapes ranging from lean (somatotype 1) to obese (somatotype 9) ([@kwy236C27]). Somatotypes ≥5 were categorized as "overweight/obese."

[^4]: ^c^ Weight (kg)/height (m)^2^.

[^5]: ^d^ \>5% missing.

[^6]: ^e^ One pound = 0.45 kg.

[^7]: Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio.

[^8]: ^a^ Adjusted for age at daughter's questionnaire return.

[^9]: ^b^ At ages 5 and 10 years, the models were adjusted for maternal educational level, maternal and paternal BMI, maternal gestational weight gain, smoking during pregnancy, activity during pregnancy, home ownership, daughter's birth weight, gestational age, birth year, breastfeeding duration, physical activity at ages 3--5 years, and age at questionnaire return. At age 18 years, the model was adjusted for covariates above and age at menarche. In adulthood, the model was adjusted for the covariates above and adult smoking status, activity level, hours spent watching television daily, caloric intake, and Alterative Healthy Eating Index score.

[^10]: ^c^ Assessed using the 9-level Stunkard pictogram with body shapes ranging from lean (somatotype 1) to obese (somatotype 9) ([@kwy236C27]). Somatotypes ≥5 were categorized as "overweight/obese."

[^11]: ^d^ Weight (kg)/height (m)^2^.

[^12]: Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio.

[^13]: ^a^ Adjusted for age at daughter's questionnaire return.

[^14]: ^b^ At ages 5 and 10 years, the model was adjusted for maternal educational level, maternal and paternal BMI, maternal gestational weight gain, smoking during pregnancy, activity during pregnancy, home ownership, daughter's birth weight, gestational age, birth year, breastfeeding duration, physical activity at ages 3--5 years, and age at questionnaire return. At age 18 years, the model was adjusted for covariates above and age at menarche. In adulthood, the model was adjusted for the covariates above and adult smoking status, activity level, hours spent watching television daily, caloric intake, and Alterative Healthy Eating Index score.

[^15]: ^c^ Assessed using the 9-level Stunkard pictogram with body shapes ranging from lean (somatotype 1) to obese (somatotype 9) ([@kwy236C27]). Somatotypes ≥5 were categorized as "overweight/obese."

[^16]: ^d^ Weight (kg)/height (m)^2^.

[^17]: Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio.

[^18]: ^a^ Adjusted for maternal educational level, maternal and paternal BMI, maternal gestational weight gain, smoking during pregnancy, activity during pregnancy, home ownership, daughter's birth weight, gestational age, birth year, breastfeeding duration, and age at questionnaire return.

[^19]: ^b^ Adjusted for the variables above and age at menarche.

[^20]: ^c^ Weight (kg)/height (m)^2^.

[^21]: ^d^ Adjusted for the variables above and adult smoking status, activity level, hours spent watching television daily, caloric intake, and Alterative Healthy Eating Index score.
